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We Are !e Gods!
   BeThisBell is  a psychedelic grunge punk band featuring current or former 
members of the bands Colourmusic, Horse Thief, The Dead Prophets, 
Moon,  and Painted Wolfe. All five of the band’s members met at music 
college in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Their new album “We Are The Gods!” 
is a startling ride through life’s experiences, from psychosis to hope. From 
the depths of despair to the incredible highs of  achieving your dreams, this 
album is about  the hard journey toward self-discovery and inner peace.  
Great songwriting and psychotic blend of genres, a great ride start to finish. 

  The band features a dynamic transgender frontperson, two eclectic young 
lead guitarists, a hypnotic rhythm section w/ the drummer from Colourmusic 
(Memphis Industries) & the bassist from Horse Thief (Bella Union Records).  
Frontperson BeTh isBell was a civil rights lawyer & singer/songwriter before 
diverting to music college and meeting the band’s  electric young guitarists 
Justin Hays (Painted Wolfe) & Blaise Thompson (Moon). Add bassist Cody 
Fowler (Horse Thief) & drummer Nick Ley (Colourmusic) =  Artistic explosion!  
Throw in Trent Bell (Chainsaw Kittens) producing and the sound is massive.

   Think Iggy Pop, Lou Reed, David Bowie twerking The Strokes & the Liars.

Website:  www.BeThisBell.com
Info/booking: bethisbellmusic@gmail.com

  “We Are The Gods!”  is the first full length album from BeThisBell, an new 
psychedelic grunge punk & indie rock project  out of Oklahoma City,  OK.  
Their new album is a journey through the psychosis of human experience. 

  The album is full of modern & classic influences. It’s a blend of the heavy 
proto-punk vibe of Iggy Pop, Lou Reed, David Bowie and early Floyd with 
Texas,  Chicago & UK blues-rock influences, filtered through Pixies punk 
and grunge amp  tones & even echoes of modern rock riffage ala System 
or RHCP, all drenched in a very danceable contemporary indie rock vibe.

  The project’s frontperson,  guitarist & vocalist  BeTh isBell, has quite the 
backstory and has already been pegged by TAXI, USA Songwriting, Music 
Connection & others as one of the nation’s best up & coming songwriters.  
Nick Ley,  who plays drums on the album, is a member of  the popular 
psychedelic indie rock band Colourmusic, currently signed to Memphis 
Industries, and teaches music college at ACM@UCO.  Cody Fowler, who 
plays bass guitar on the album, is  a member of psychedelic indie folk 
band Horse Thief,  who recently signed to Bella Union Records.  Justin 
Alan Hays is  one of the better new young guitarists to come out of 
ACM@UCO, was a member of indie folk band Painted Wolfe, and is one 
of the two original members of BeThisBell.  Blaise Thompson is an 
amazing young eclectic guitarist,  who together w/ BeTh plays lead guitar 
for most  of the album. The intentional mix of  BeTh’s blues-rock style with 
Blaise’s indie contemporary style takes these songs and this band into 
stunning new musical territory creating a massive, yet familiar new sound.

PRE-ORDERS of the album are now available for only $10 at:
http://bethisbell.bandcamp.com/album/we-are-the-gods
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